
, -." ..... I' ,') >, . '\ .)' ~, ;'. Decision No. '/' .•.. • -------

I.e. the Iv!atto.:::- o~ th~ .A.p!.'11e~tion or ?'&C!]"IC G~!EOON'D LD35, !NC., 
a eorpora:t10Jl, ~a:: eert1!'!.cate o~ 
public convenience ~~ necessity 
to operate pa.ss.enge~ stage service 
as a common ~r1er between Redwood 
City and North Lawrence via Bay 
Shore Highway toge~n~= with 
no eessary ero.ss eoo..c.ect1ons. 

:BY Tn COMMISS!O~: 

• 

k.pp11e ation 
No. 185ll 

Pac1ric Gre~ound Lines, Inc. has made a~plicat10n tor a 
certificate of public con'7en1ec.ce e.ne. necessity to operate 

pass0!lger stage servi ce as e. camnon car:ie:o between Redwood City 

and North Lawrence via Bay Shore H1Slway together with certain 

c=oss road co:nect1ons with state h1ghw~yNo. lOl~ co~nly known 
as El Ca!':lino Reel. 

A~p11cant now conducts en auto stage 3erV1ee tor the trans-

:portet1on ot passenge:s a.cd. express over the Bay Shore H1gb.way t':o:c. 

Ssn Franc 1$co to Redwood City 'by e,l.::thon ty ot Decisions Nos. 23244 

and 23677, on Ap?11cation No. 16989 on~ ~ec1s1on No. 24623 on 

Application No. 17945. Toe present application ,rovide3 tor an 

exten=10n o~ service over the :-ece:::.tly co~,:pleted. Bay Shore :EI1gb.way 

extension between ter.:1ini 8:ld !='ovid1ng 'to:: ee:-te.1.c. cross road 

connections between the new highway a~d tae old to: o~e=atine 

conve.c.le!lce. rr'b.e :-oute is also to be usee. tor too 1!:l:.1ted tb:ough 

sched.ules trom Sa:. Fr!t:lci seo to San ~o se and woon this h1gh.way is 

constructed t'ro:c. North Law:-e.o.ce Station to Sa!) .ros.e, appl1ce.t1on ~o= 

turther eert1ficate Will be ::.~e. 1-11 carriers e.t'tectcd 'by the 
extension heve withdrawn protest. 

l'b,ls ap:poars to 'be :l matter in wb.lcb. 0. public heo.:1. ng is 

not necessary. The application will be eranted. 



Pacific Greyhound L1~oS1 Inc. 1s her~by placed upon notico 

that noperative rights" do not constitute a clasz or provorty which 

should be capitalize' or used as ~ clc~ent o! value in dete~ining 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their Durely permissive aspeet~ they 

extend to the holder a tull or pa:t1al ~onopoly or a c:ass ot 

~uslne$s over .a particular route~ This mono~oly reature may 00 

cb.ao.eee. or destroyed at any time by the sta.te which 1s not ill e.:lY' 

:-es pect 11m1 ted. to the number or rlgb. ts which :ay be e;1 ven .• 

O~DER ............. - .... 

a certiticate or public convenienco and neeessity to operate an 

auto:ot1ve passenger stage service tor the transportation o~ 

:9G.csengers, baggege ace. expres.s. 'bet"l.'een :aedwooCL Ci ty ~!I.d !:ortb. 

Lawrence Sta.tion e:o.d othor poi.c.ts via Bay Shore :Eie;b,71ay and certa1.t::. 

other hlghways, 

DEC~~S tha~ public convc~ience an~ necessity require the 

establishment or the above d~scribed service over and along the 
t'ollowi.o.g routes: 

(a) Redwood City end North La~enee Station 
V1e Bay Shore E:igb.way through North !!enlo Perk, 
Base Ros~ital> Norta Palo Alto, ~barcade=o, 
Nort~ Mayt1el~ and Naval Alr Station. 

C~) Eetwee!l No::tb.. Uenlo park B!le Uc:nlo Park when 
~::~~!c demands warrant. 

(0) Bet~ee!l Base Hospital and Palo Alto ~hen 
tre.t'fie d..eme.n.ds 71e.r:-ant, subject to the' restriction 
that no. passeneers or ex::gress are to ':.>0 b.~c.d.led 
locally bet~een Base Eospital and ~alo Alto. 

(d) J3etr.een Enibarcaa.ero and Palo .tU to when 
tr arr i e det"J:m ds we.r:-e.c. t. 
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(e') Between Korth Mayt'ield aad Maj't'ield when 
tra!'t'1 c deme.r:d S W:l.'"ran t .. 

(t) Between Stei=lei::l ";'venue o..nd Mountain View 
llc.en t:-a:t'tic demands wO""""":"8.!l.t. 

(s) Betwee!l Old Mountain View end. A1 v1 so Road 
when trat't1c deme..c.d.s wa:ra.c. t. 

(h) Between North LAwrence Station and W~lliken 
When tr~ic del:':lac.ds vrar:-an t. 

IT !S ?..E?.E:sY O?D:EP..ED that a certi!'iee:te or public 

convenience a~d necessity theretor bo and the same hereby is 

granted subject to the tollowing restrictions: 

1. In tb.e ~e.nsporte. tion 0: express as herein 
authorized, subject to the exceptions hereinarter 
.0.0 ted, no sinGle Dac%e.ge may be accepted tor 
transportation that exceeds one hundred pounds in 
weight, o.c.d e.llexpress is to be transported. OIl. 
passenGer. veh1cles only, subject to the following 
exceptions: 

a. The limitations as to package weie~t 
and ve bicle ot transportation sha.ll not 
apply to ship:lents transported for or tb:ougb. 
the agency or Railway Express Lgency, !nc., 
and milk end cream. and empty containe:-s or 
such commodities when be1ng transported to 
or from a reil junction point i~ connection 
wit~ rail t~ans~rtation the:eo:. 

2. 'Fo:: al.l ot the opere. t.t or. heroin authorized., 
the te.r1tts of e.~plicao.t e.s heroin ,roposed 
and as now on ~11e with the Co~sc1on governing 
the trc.:J.sport ezion ot pe.sseneers, baggage e.!ld 
express with their r~les e~d reeu1~tions. or 
~s the s~e ;nz.y be che..cgcc. tran time to time 
~der the genoral or~o=s, rules and reeuletiocs 
ot this Co~ssion, shell apply. 

IT IS E:EREBY:FORTEER ORDEP..ED that the rieb.ts herein 
granted be and they are hereby consol16ated "l.'itl:. a~~lica.:x.t' 3 

present certificates as e::'o.nted. by DeCisions Nos. 23244~ 230.77 and 

2~~23, ~d subject to the ~ollowins conditi~s: 

1. App11cant shall file its written acceptance 
ot the certi!'1ce:te herei.c. granted within 0. 
period o~ not to exceed tiftee.c. (15) deys troc 
date tercor. 

2. ~ppliea.::lt shall tile, in triplicate, and ~e 
oti'ect iva '::1 tb.:L.~ a. 1'>0rioo. 01: no t to exceed. th1rtY' (30) 
days fro: the date hereot, o~ not less tban te~ ~s~ 
!lot ice to the Co'j"l"'\~ s~ion e.nd .the publ1c a tarift Or 
tarir~s constructed in accordance with the ro~uire-
:en ts ot the CO~.ission' r; Ge.o.ero.l O:-ders and containing 
re.tos 3.nci :Ules whicb., in. ~olume and er!"ect, shall 
'bo identical with tt.c rates a.nd rules shom:. in the 
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exhibit attached to the application in30t~r as 
tb.ey ccctorm to the ee:-t1t'ieate hereic. gre.nted. 

3. A:p:plice::.t shall tile, i.e. duplicate,. o::d :lake 
effect1ve r.1th~n a pc=io~ o~ not to oxceed thirty 
COO) cays tro:::. date b.e!"eo~, on not less tha.c. five day~T 
~otlce to the Co=m1ss10n end tbe public, time . 
sChedules cover1ns the se:vice he;:-e:!.n authorized.~ 
in a torm :sat1 sfacto:y to the P.e.~lroad Co=1 ss10.c.. 

~.. The rights and pr.t v11eges here1n w. tb.cr ized 
:a.y not be d1scont~~ued~ sold, leased, traasterred 
!lor e.ssig:.ed Wlless the ';'lri tte.c. COr-sent ot' the 
Re.ilroe.d Co-::c:ussion to Slob. d!.sconttn.ua~ce, sale, 
lease, tra.c.st'er or a:;s1z.."'Ullent has t'!.:st 'been securod. 

5. No vehicle may be operated 'by e.Pl'lle:l..:lt h.ere111 
~lesz such veticle is owned 'by seid a.:pp11~t or is 
leased 'by it under a cO!!. tract 0:' agreemec. t 0.0. e. 'basis 
sat1st'actory to the Re.ilroe.d CO"1"i""i sz1on. 

~or all ot~c= pur~oses the effective eate or tt1s or~er 

Shell be tT.llllty (20) d.ays frCQ the e.ate he:oeof. -d 
;:)ated. at Se..c. Francisco, CeJ.l!'or!'lie.~ this 9' J< da.y ot' 

January, 1933. 


